
Fall Newsletter
Thank you for your interest and support of CYN Counseling Center!

CYN Seeks Partners to Renovate
Child Therapy Play Room!

Imagine you are 6 years old and you are sexually
assaulted by a family member, someone you trust and
love. Imagine the pain, confusion, fear and shame you might
feel. And then to get help, your mom takes you to CYN
Counseling Center and you have to meet someone new and
talk about how you are feeling. But to your surprise, your
CYN therapist doesn’t just want to sit and talk, she
wants to play. Suddenly you feel less afraid about this
whole counseling thing. Today is your chance to help kids
who have been sexually abused by supporting CYN’s
Play Therapy Program.  

Due to age and use, CYN’s Play Therapy Room is in
dire need of updates. Can you make a donation today to
purchase a much needed item for our Play Therapy
Room? We need to purchase therapeutic play items such as
puppets, dolls (featuring a wide variety of ethnicities and
abilities), dollhouse items, play kitchen and art supplies as
well as comfortable and bright child friendly furniture. Any
amount will help us towards our goal of $5,000!

Make a gift to sponsor the Play
Therapy Room Renovation!

$50: Purchase play pretend people figures

$100: Purchase one puppet family

$250: Purchase a dollhouse and accessories

We need $5,000 total to create a welcoming
CLICK HERE TO HELP

TODAY!

https://www.flickr.com/photos/wendypetera/albums/72157700231668082
https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/wZ79xoMlBhubiB46BBqHVQ?t=1569185196
https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/wZ79xoMlBhubiB46BBqHVQ?t=1569185196
https://files.constantcontact.com/3413286d001/042e7af6-f891-44dd-ad4b-6e48a3c9b38b.pdf
https://www.flickr.com/photos/wendypetera/albums/72157700231668082
https://www.flickr.com/photos/wendypetera/albums/72157700231668082


and safe space for kids in counseling for sexual
assault or abuse! Please give today!

September is Suicide Prevention
Awareness Month

Suicide is the 10th leading cause of death in the
US.
There are 129 suicides each day on average.
In 2015 suicide and suicide and self-injury cost the
US $69 Billion.
Suicide rates are the highest since WWII.
Youth suicide of boys and girls ages 10-14 have
risen more rapidly than any other age group.

With help from our you and our partners, CYN
helps hundreds of children and adults dealing with
feelings of suicide. self-harm or hopelessness. By
working through negative thoughts and traumatic
experiences and developing positive coping skills, CYN
prevents suicide in our community. If you think you or
someone you know is at risk for suicide, please call CYN
at 847-548-6000 or the National Suicide Prevention
Lifeline at 1-800-273-TALK

Check out CYN's New Website
and 2018 Annual Report!

Along with CYN's new look, we have a new
website to connect current and potential clients,
donors and community partners!

Click here to view CYN's NEW updated
website!

Click here to view CYN's 2018 Annual
Report!

CYN and A Safe Place
Partner to Impact
Waukegan Kids

CYN Counseling Center and A Safe Place
partner on an initiative to reduce violence
in Waukegan. A collaborative grant
through the ICJIA (Illinois Criminal Justice
Information Authority) allows us to provide
prevention (classroom education on
internet and dating safety, etc) and
intervention (individual and group
counseling, case management, and gang
outreach) to kids in seven Waukegan
middle and high schools.  
 

http://cyngrayslake.org/
https://files.constantcontact.com/3413286d001/042e7af6-f891-44dd-ad4b-6e48a3c9b38b.pdf


To assist the two agencies in their
collaboration, CYN Executive Director Gail

Weil facilitated a teambuilding event
featuring Equine Assisted Psychotherapy
and Learning (EAP). EAP is a terrific way
to assist groups in team building. Horses
act like giant bio feedback machines and
will mimic what is going on in the group or
person. The results are eye opening to
participants and rapidly point out where

the breakdowns in communication
are. Teams have to work together to figure
out solutions to challenges that are given

by the leader. Trained by the Equine
Assisted Growth and Learning Association,
Gail Weil says, “The benefits of animal and

human interaction are widely cited in
research as is the benefit of being

connected to nature. EAP combines both
to give participants a challenging,

rewarding experience. It was a day full of
fun, connections and learning!”

HELP WANTED!
Seeking people who want

to grow CYN and help
even more people in

Lake County!

Passionate about helping kids and
families? Join our efforts to achieve
our vision of destigmatizing mental

health issues!
 

We are currently seeking
volunteers for committees and

our Board of Directors!

Contact Gail for more information! 

Donate Now!

mailto:gailw@cyngrayslake.org
https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/1gop18lLPfNfdtcMuisx6A

